Funding Opportunities for EV’s and EV Infrastructure

- PECO Plug-In Electric Vehicle Rebate: PECO will provide $50 to residential customers who purchase a new plug in EV. Find more information here.
- Duquesne Light Company: $60 for residential customers. More information here.

NEVI Program Funding: Fast Facts

- The Infrastructure Act provides $7.5 billion for EV infrastructure Development.
- States are tasked with developing a state EV Infrastructure Development Plan in order to be eligible for the Program Funding.
- Over the next several months additional guidance will be released on charging standard and fund dispersement.
- To stay up to date on NEVI Funding, visit https://www.fhwa.dot.gov/bipartisan-infrastructure-law/nevi_formula_program.cfm.
Government Funding Sources

- Small Business Grant Program: will provide up to $50 of a project up to $5,000 for an energy efficient project, get more information here
- Alternative Fuels Incentive Grant (AFIG): offered by Pennsylvania Department of Energy. Access here
- Driving PA Forward has a variety of grant and rebate options on their website, visit the website here

Important Links

- https://www.duquesnelight.com/energy-money-savings/electric-vehicles
- https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/6f5db16b8399488a8ef2567e1affa1e2